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123.5 Relict
Conifer Forests
and Woodlands

Small populations of cypress ICupressus) and closed-cone
pines [Bishop Pine [Pinus muricata] and Knobcone Pine [Po
attenuata]) are locally distributed in the Southwest within
warm-temperate scrublands Ichaparral) and woodlands. These
postclimax I=relict) communities are restricted to certain
maritime situations and favorable inland sites- in canyons,
along drainages and on suitable slopes-where both winter
and summer temperatures are moderate. Both the cypresses
and pines appear to require sterile soils where these species
presumably have a competitive advantage over the dominant
plants of adjacent communities.
Closed-cone pines get their name from the fact that their

ovulate cones are persistent and may remain closed formany
years until opened by fire or age. This is also more or less true
for the cypress. Fire is an integral part of the life history and
maintenance of all relict conifer communities 1Bakker, 1971).
The fossil record indicates that the distribution of these

woodlands was much more extensive before the Pleistocene
[Mason, 1932; Axelrod, 1967). Decreasingminimum temper
atures and increased aridity since the advent of the Ice Ages
have now reduced theseArcto-Tertiary relics to only themost
favorable temperate habitats. Their distribution is limited by
narrow tolerances to climatic parameters, competition with
more contemporary species, and in some cases disease. These
communities appear at an evolutionary end
Inland, several forms of Cupressus arizonica may be found

in groves or "pockets" atmid elevations 1450-2, 200 m) within
evergreen woodland or chaparral 1 Fig. 36). In southern

Arizona, extreme southwestern New Mexico, the Chisos
Mountains in Texas, and in the Sierra Madre and other
mountain ranges in northern Mexico eastward to Nuevo

Leon, Arizona Cypress discontinuously occupies favored
canyon sites and drainage bottoms. Stands of Smooth-back
Arizona Cypress I c. glabra) are found on north slopes and in
canyons in sub-Mogollon Arizona within interior chaparral,
sometimes adjacent to pinyon-juniper communities as near

Sedona in Yavapai County. The Cuyamaca Cypress Ie.
stephensonii) and San Pedro Martir Cypress I c. montana)
occupy similar habitats in Californian chaparral in their
respective mountain namesakes. The closely related Tecate

Cypress (Cupressus forbesii) is found in or at the head of
chaparral-covered canyons in the Santa Ana Mountains on

Guatay, Otay, and Tecate Peaks in San Diego County, and in
Baja California Norte.

Another inland-occurring species, Knobcone Pine, is natur
ally limited to widely separated locations in the San Bernar
dinoMountains, Santa AnaMountains, and near Ensenada in
Baja California (Critchfield and Little, 1966).
Small groves of Bishop Pine occur below a local chaparral

community in two widely separated areas, in the central and
northern parts of Isla Cedros, and on Punta San Quentin and
in El Canon de Pinitos in Baja California (Gentry, 1949). This
latter population is unique in that it occurs in association
with Tecate Cypress [Vogl et a1., 1977). These maritime
communities are the southern outliers of more extensive

postclimax forests and woodlands interruptedly distributed
just inland from the immediate coast in northern and central
California [Munz and Keck, 1949; Ornduff, 1974). Another
relict pine, Torrey Pine 1Pinus torreyana), is restricted to a few
canyons in coastalscrub near Del Mar in San Diego County,
California.
None of the vertebrates are restricted to, or particularly

representative of, relict conifer forests, and the. associated
fauna are largely the tree-requiring species from nearby
communities.
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Figure 36. Postclimax community of Arizona Cypress
(Cupressus arizonica) on north-facing slope of Bear Canyon
in the Santa Catalina Mountains, Coronado National Forest,
Arizona, ca. 1,660 m elevation. Relict stands (postc1imax) of
Arizona Cypress such as this one within Madrean evergreen
woodland, are now restricted to cool mid-elevation sites
within warm-temperate woodlands and chaparral from
extreme southeastern Nevada through sub-Mogollon Arizona
southeastward into Nuevo Leon. Other relict cypress forests
occur as small populations in California and Baja California
del Norte.




